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Message from Mrs Duynstee

 
Dear Parents and carers, 

 
Firstly, a huge well done to our year 6 pupils on the completion of their SATS exams. All of the children tried their

best and showed a great attitude- we are very proud of you all!
 

Year 3 enjoyed a fabulous day at Cadbury World and represented the school well. The year 4 Boughton Band also had
a lovely time at the Symphony Hall in Birmingham, demonstrating their fantastic musical talent. A big thank you to

Mrs Allen for all of her hard work organising this opportunity for the children.
 

Mr Gordon has returned from his paternity leave; congratulations to the family on the safe arrival of baby Gordon:
Grace. Mrs Campbell has now started her maternity leave and the children and staff have enjoyed welcoming Mrs

Arrowsmith to the Launchpad team. 
 

Please do have a lovely half term break, and enjoy any Jubilee celebrations you may have planned! We look forward to
seeing you at the BLJS Jubilee Fayre on Thursday 16th June.

 
 

Kind regards,
Mrs Duynstee. 
Headteacher

Click the image to follow us on Twitter

Download the school jotter app from Google 
Play or Apple App Store

Please park with

consideration for our

neighbours! Thank you.

https://twitter.com/Bljsrugby
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.webanywhere.schooljotter.containerApp&hl=en_GB
https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/school-jotter/id1353760196




School Parliament
Inspiring the Minds of the

Next Generation.

HOUSE OF LORDS:HOUSE OF LORDS:

Elliana (Head Girl) Harley (Head Boy)

Alex (Deputy Head Boy) Isla (Deputy Head Girl)

This half term has been a busy one for us with the year 6 SATS exams. We
would like to take this opportunity to say well done to all the children in year 6
for their hard work and to thank all of the staff for supporting us to do our very

best!
 

Our focus this half term has been to help with the 'big clean up' around school
as part of our Eco-schools application. We have been out litter picking around
the school grounds, and have also been reminding classes to ensure that their

coat pegs and classrooms are tidy. We have been really impressed with how
much pride the children are taking in their learning environment!

 
We have also been supporting with the introduction of our new behaviour
scheme, 'Going for Gold,' and asking the pupils for their feedback. We are

pleased to report that this is going well and that the children have described it
as, 'motivational and supportive.'

 
Next half term we are looking forward to producing our own school magazine-
please do let us know if you have any ideas for features that you would like us

to include! 
We hope you all have a fantastic half term and enjoy the Jubilee celebrations!

 

 
 
 







 

Raising Achievement Plans:
 
 

RAP 1: Further develop our teaching pedagogy and curriculum
Year 6 have successfully completed their SATs and we hope that we will come
in line with NARE. Tutoring across upper school continues and the next focus

will be year 5, as they prepare for the move to their final year. Writing
stamina has improved and observations with a writing focus are taking place

this term.
 

RAP 2: Well-being and development
The school Parliament have gathered the views of the pupils to complete the

Children's SEF. They have expressed how pleased they are that trips and events
are now up and running again. The pupils have managed the transition back to
full year group playtimes with ease; we will note the children's desire to mix up
a little in class, which has been difficult due to addressing catch up for learning.

 
RAP 3: Enhance Leadership Accountability at all levels

 Staff engaging in National College Qualifications are near to completing their
next milestone. Already we can see the benefit of these qualifications on the
whole school, with staff eager to apply new ideas and initiatives from their

extensive reading and projects. 
 
 

Additional priority: Handwriting
 Pupil's continue to be trying really hard with their handwriting and

presentation. Lots of pupils, despite having difficulties, are really trying to take
pride and do their best. The focus on SEND and lower ability pupils continues

this term. 
 
 
 
 
 









#guineapiggate



KEYKEY
DATESDATES

Summer/
Jubilee

Fair
16th June

School
Closes for 
Half Term
27th May

School
Re-opens

 
6th June

Click for School Calendar

Last day of
term for the

children:
20th July

Onsite
Athletics
Year 4

17th June

Induction
Day

 
6th July

Training days for the 2022-23 academic year: Monday 5th
September, Friday 21st October, Tuesday 3rd January,

Monday 24th/Tuesday 25th July

School re-
opens

Tues 6th
Sept

2022

https://www.boughtonleigh-juniorschool.co.uk/parent-zone-1/calendar-1
https://www.boughtonleigh-juniorschool.co.uk/parent-zone-1/calendar-1


Hello, I'm the school Behaviour Mentor. I've been really
impressed with the behaviour in classes around school over the
past few weeks. Over 100 children in school have received a gold

card for outstanding behaviour this half term, which is a
fantastic achievement! These are the children who have really

stood out as role models for their class:
 
 
 

5C: Pranusha
5M: Kabishna

5S: Ruby S
5W: Ruby C 

6E: Dexter
6B: Seth

6N: Konrad
6E: Amy

4R: Yuktha
4W: Phoebe

4G: Emily
4S: Ruby 

3 F: Gracie
3 LK: Alyssya

3A: Sofia
3V: Owen 

Message from Mr Cripps:

Click for larger image

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JrWXAVq8GljCDcv7sbv4XbLIMNZk0S-P/view?usp=download
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EYo41jKD43JEaGbICkN-6rUwxtasp1pK/view?usp=sharing


Stars of the Week
3 Armstrong 

Louie, Ralph, Riley, Bartek, Madina
3 Frank

Harriet, Kittie-Rhi, Remy, Chidera
3 Luther King 

amelia, Junior, Stephanie, Poppy, James
 3 Victoria

Kaidon, Abigail, Lily, Rehan, Oscar
4 Georgian 

Natalia, Milita, emili, Nojous
4 Regency 

Anika, Ehsaan, Lucas, Jude
 4 Stuart 

Faharn, Izzy, Kyle, Miah, Adela
4 Windsor 

Arthur, Karthik, Emily, Izabelle, Freddie
5 Constable

Sofia, Matilda, Alex, L'Naiyah, Tyrone
5 Mozart 

Shylei-Mai, Ruby, Lilly, Jacob, Oliver 
5 Spielberg

Millie, Anastasi, Adaeze, Jaime
5 Wren 

Haitham, Daisy, Wilson, Layla, Arsenijs 
6 Brunel

Lillie, Whole Class, Joseph, Freya
6 Edison

Luiza, Simao, Whole Class, Antoni, Beau
6 Einstein

Ethan, Whole Class, Maicie, Alfie
6 Newton 

Aditya, Whole Class, Alisha
 

Role Models
3 Armstrong

Sofia
3 Frank 
Gracie

3 Luther-King
Alyssa

3 Victoria
Owen

 4 Georgian
Emili

4 Regency 
Yuktha

4 Stuart 
Ruby

4 Windsor
Phoebe

5 Constable 
Pranusha
5 Mozart 
Kabishna

5 Spielberg 
Ruby

5 Wren 
Ruby

6 Brunel 
Seth

6 Edison
Dexter

6 Einstein 
Amy

6 Newton 
Konrad

 
 



A few important reminders:
 

If your child is absent, please ensure that you telephone the school
office as early as possible on the first day of absence and provide a

reason. 
 

If your child has sickness & diarrhoea, they should not return to
school until 48 hours after the last bout.       

 
Lateness: It is vital that your child attends school on time- if a child is
15 minutes late every day, they will lose 9 days of learning by the end
of the academic year! Please make every effort to ensure that your

child is on time each day. 
 

If you require support with any issues regarding lateness or
attendance, please contact your child's class teacher, who will be

happy to discuss how we can support you in school.
 

Attendance
 

Highest attendance figures per year group:
Year 3 - Luther-King
Year 4 - Georgian 
Year 5 - Constable
Year 6 - Brunel 

 



Hello, I am Mrs Speed and I join Mrs Micklewright in being a BLJS School and Family Mentor. We are part of
the pastoral team in school, and offer support to help the children feel safe, happy and ready to learn. You

can contact us directly through the school. 
 I can give advice and support to families with whatever concerns they have that might be affecting family life.

If needed I can put families in touch with services that can support with things like housing, money,
counselling, health and wellbeing and Family Support Workers. 

You can also contact the Family Information Service directly, who provide information, advice and one-to-one
support for families with children and young people aged 0 to 25 across Warwickshire on issues including:

family relationships
parenting support

special educational needs and disabilities (SEND)
childcare

health and wellbeing
By calling 01926 742274, or clicking the link for more information Children and families – Warwickshire

County Council
 

By calling 01926 742274, or clicking the image below for more information 
 

Pupil & Family
 Mentor

 

If the current increasing financial pressures on families are making it difficult to manage, please also see the leaflet
below (click on image) for the Warwickshire Hardship Fund. 

 

Mrs SpeedMrs Micklewright

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/fis
https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/fis
https://api.warwickshire.gov.uk/documents/WCCC-1980322935-1895
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Social media. How did we live without it? Well, to be honest we were
probably a lot more sociable! How often do you see people gathered in

social locations all staring at their phone screens? 
In school the perils of social media have once again reared their head.
We teach regularly about the need to keep yourself safe online and

how once you have posted something on to the world wide web you no
longer have control of it and it is there forever. And yet......

 
Children are aware that social media have age limits for a reason and
that limit is generally at least 13 years old. However I understand their

interest in the platforms and their desire to be part of this digital
world so it is essential that they have an adult alongside them on this

journey. I'd like to point you toward a fantastic article on the CEOP
Think U Know website which offers guidance as to whether your child -

and you - are ready for social media! Click here to have a read and
please also click on the images on this page for guides to some of
most used social media platforms. Hopefully these will keep you

informed and allow you to have conversations with your child about
their social media use from an informed position.

All the best
Mr Gaskell

 

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/
https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lIdMKZ3jrkUpNYDiQk_-1YndDJfAsEyU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cXSWDN0mGrUEAVQCbpLFcHMojqqmE6gM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_peptCHXAOVLlOSsFjekpWzAbXbXSRsm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cXSWDN0mGrUEAVQCbpLFcHMojqqmE6gM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sUT6ENIRJx3jtBwNXKoKjn-DaXVGPoWr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/is-my-child-ready-for-social-media/


It has been another fantastic half term for PE. This students in Year 4 have all been accessing their swimming
lessons, always representing the school in a positive way, well done. 30 of our students in Year 4 also attending a
Quadkids athletics festival at Riverside Academy, the event was incredibly well organised and our the behaviour

our students displayed was outstanding!
We have also taken a Year 5/6 Rounders team to a festival, this is an event that we have thoroughly enjoyed

over the years and are so glad that it has been able to return this year!
We have a couple more sporting events planning for the next half term too, I am very excited that all of these

events are now taking place again, they are such great opportunities for the students at our school. 
 

Again, we have had some more football matches played this half term, we have had matches against Paddox and
Dunchurch, both of which we won 3-2. Our players of the matches were Noah G and Tyrone B - well done both!
We have arranged our final matches for just after the half term, good luck to our team for the rest of their
season. Just a reminder that if you would like to come and support our team, you're more than welcome but

children must be supervised.
 

It has been wonderful to celebrate the sporting successes within our school again this half term, some of our
achievements are:

 
Daisy and Malachy who did 100 minutes of sparring to raise money for charity, well done!

Millie for achieving a purple belt in kickboxing.
Jacob for completing hi taekwondo grading.

Dorothy and Isla for learning their forward and backward rolls in gymnastics
Juee's badminton team came third in their tournament.

Jack's football team, Hillmorton Clarets, won their football tournament.
 

This half term, the classes that have earned the most house points are:
 

Year 3 - Ennis-Hill
Year 4 - Bussell

Year 5 - Ennis-Hill
Year 6 - Rashford

 
We have a very exciting sports themed final half term, I'm sure the children will all enjoy what has been planned

for them.
 

As always, many thanks for your continued support,
Miss Hobday

 #misshobnobsarmy

PE NEWS!PE NEWS!

https://www.boughtonleigh-juniorschool.co.uk/miss-hobdays-pe-page








ThankThankThank
you!you!you!Click on the CGP logo for information about a great deal we have on their support books

for all year groups! 

Boughton Leigh Radio (BLR)
is back on the air! We are

using the Mixcloud platform
to broadcast live on a

Thursday afternoon (2pm) or
you can catch up at any time!
Click on the logo to visit our
web page where you will find

a link to the shows and a
contact form! 

Click to read

https://www.boughtonleigh-juniorschool.co.uk/downloadfile/15552901
https://theairambulanceservice.org.uk/
https://theairambulanceservice.org.uk/childrens-air-ambulance/
https://www.boughtonleigh-juniorschool.co.uk/blr
https://digital.magmanager.co.uk/Preview/Index/2512221#page/1


Click on images for links
for full versions or to follow the link

https://theamberworld.co.uk/
https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/theavonvalleyschooltheatre
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BG8eN7joE_r1S8ehC0IUnWov5T_R5GtI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17JrjSUlo9bUqGUMmN3UzRynjCLMPsgwX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VaOkaJhNI4799maW21MYGsf-XDOz5b3/view?usp=sharing

